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RICH MEN TO AID

DEUNQUEN T BOYS

Barracks Will Be Provided to In-

crease Capacity of Munici-- r

pal Court Farm

HELPS UNFORTUNATE IADS

With fundi "subscribed by n number
of trailing I'liilailclpliians, nn nrmy
barracks from one of tlio iilmmloticil
military trnluitij; oninps will bo pur-
chased and crirtril on tlio I'razcr ltoy
Km in, nl I'rarcr, I'n., to Iiousp

boys scuts tlicrr by tlio
Com t.

The mopinrnt lui", boon fostered by
President Judge tliown, of the Munici-
pal Couit. Tlie present capacity of the
ami) which nn started ns 11 .liivcnilc

Oomt experiment for tlie real i riorum-tio- n

of delinquents, is thirty, and
Is totally inadequate. An cffoit is now
being made by the judges of the Ju

833-3- 5 Market Street

Xmas Glove Sale!
A Specitil Purchase of
flno lambskin nnd kid-sk- in

Gloves, of French
make. White have black
embroidery; tan. irrav 1
and bLack show self stitching

Value SJ00

The most
gift a woman can

one of these heavy
quality Georgettes richly
beaded, braicjed or

made in any
one of a host of chic
styles I

Beaded draped
satins, braided serges,

and

wilt In

low prlco eatln, trl- -
veloi)r,

Second

tunic and ripple
models of
serge feat.uro

At Jw Prico "ro
serges, satinsj

Jersey velvets in
styles for mss-- or ma
tron.

Court to arouse further lutcrcst
jn tho motcment.

The Fraier Uoy Farm Is used by the
Juvenile Court for tho commitment o(
bojfl who are not Innately bad, but
whose, delinquency Is believed to be the
rexull of their borne ot
neighborhood cnUronmenl, Tho need
of n school of this kind to nc bojn
from to
caused n group of officials connected
with the (ltallronil and
Interested in jmeullc welfare work to
orgnnlzc n society about two jeors ago.

Almost as soon ns n suitable farm nt
Trazcr had been located, the United
Slates entered the world war and to
insure ultimate establishment of the
Institution on the scale one
of the society's officers, with the

nf flip m tier nf the laud.
look title to the property and stnrted

in u small way.
The farm buii(Hig and outbuildings

were contorted into quarters for
thirty and the sent
there such good results from
their wholesome outdoor life that

decided on an effort to increase
its facilities us soou ns possible. The
temporary barracks will gic excellent

to this end until permanent
buildings arc provided, he said.

sent to the fnrm arc usually
those who show n for farming,
In which tliev are given practical in-

struction. Mnny have become efficient
farmers in the last two ears and have
such good conduit records that most
hnve been permitted to seek

on farms near and In the
nearby

.65 B
Closing the
Sales Great

CHRISTMAS
BLOUSE SALE

Ail Extraordinary
Purchase 500 Blouses

OauD
fascinating

em-

broidered,

1COO
Values 13.00 17.06

'creations
many and delightfully
styled Blouses. Every

suit shade,
every that has won
.favor, every gorgeous
form of embroideiy,
braiding and

are bargains.

New, Fine
Cotton Blouses

w

Choose from 20 embroidered, tucked
and lace styles, in dainty voiles, and
save money at the same time.

You can't equal values in sheer
voile and organdie Blouses. Lace
vestees, embroidered cuffs and col-

lars. French tucks, etc.

lilauner's Main Floor

Sale
French Seal Coat .. -
Sumptuous cape collar border.

Marmot '......
Large raccoon Cape collar ; 36-in- ch

Hudson Seal
Nat. squirrel shawl collar and cuffs. "

Nutria Sports , '......
Taupe belted model ; chin chin collar.

Hudson Seal Coat .

Beaver collar and cuffs."" Belted model.

Seal Coats
Large chin chin collar and Bell cuffs. Self Belted.

Full

BetterValues
in Frocks

jerseys, drebsy
velveteens in mwny new

churming modes.

25
Tbeoo please
etyle, nnlsh, nnd

colins, clv?tcen1
Btauner't

excellent quality

Special
this

milart
and

nbout
boys,

counties.

19.95
35- -

Tho newest and most
distinctive modes In
satin, tricottne,
I'olret twill and georg-
ette

Floo

Hosts Dresses
Fine Values !

Straight-lin- e,

satin 9.94

, Blauntr's iDownrtalrs Store

venile

commitment rcfnrmiitorlri

renusjhaiiin

proposed,

)ntitiKstrrH
showed

Ilrown

service

Ttojs
liking

employ-
ment Krnzcr

of

Regular these

imaginable
mode

beading.
These

these

and

Coat

Coat

border.

finishinga.
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Value
is in tjic

i of
these new
velour plaids in

and
finish. Also some

in

MUMMERS PLAN

GREATEST PARADE

Special Give Reports

All Previous Ones

navy and green.
Floor

TO COME HIGH

After a lapse of two jears. Philadel-
phia's mummers will brave the cold on
Js'ew Yeur's Day in numbers greater
and (ohlumcs mure gorgeous than ever
beforf.

This is nssurcd bj reports nt special
meetings last night by a number of New
Year associations, nt which plans for
the 11)20 parade were discussed nnd
plans made to misc. extra money to
meet the tost of fancy costumes, which
has risen hi lonimou with every other
thing.

One of the factors which assures the
gieatest iiiuiiimers' parade in the city's
history Is the fact timt more money tor
prbes will he available than in any
pic!ous pageant. Councilman John
M. llnizlej announce, jestcrday that

All Purchased Tomorrow
Will Be Charged to January Bill

LAUNER'S
Month with Clearance

Bargains in Gift Specials

goatees

Clearance

Last Day Fur Reduction

Australian

Natural Muskrat X()
Fine skins. selected. model.

Blauner'a Second

Blauner

em-

broidered

values'.

surroundings

lengthr

georgettes,

New

14.96

1.97

28,

5.90

firtequul

swagger
smart

chic
brown,

Meetings
Promising Pageant Surpass-

ing

COSTUMES

Goods

5.9Q

with IT. Hart Mrltucli. special agent
of the joint he
will make n tour of Sunday to
discuss various phases of the situation.

Tho cost of this jcar Is
some of the clubs, and n iiiiiu

her of special ate be
ing planned to help defray the unusual
expenses la which many
will be placed ill their efforts to win the
prizes. However, all club membeis arc
optimistic and predict that their

will innkc uuusunl
One of the new clubs, the Liberty

New Year will have six
hundred members and ten floats, ne
cording to an by its cap-tni-

Joseph Its lit ad -

Clearance Coat Sale
floor

9Q75
The finest of velour and silvertone

these loose back, helled and
straightlinc Some have

seal. Also fur fabric
of Baffin seal plush

"and mole coat a
Value.

of

l,y

169.50
189.50
259.50
275.00
339.50
149.50

Coats
.Carefully

Floor

fabrlq

Judge

velour,

S-M-R- T-S

Saturday
Special

Exceptional

brown

these

black,

Third

Values

couuclltuaulc committee,
clu.bs

equipment
worrying

cutertnlnmcnts

organizations

asso-
ciation showings.

Association,

Mnrlnuccl.

quality
fashion swagger

models. tailored col-

lars, others French
feature moline

plush collars. Every Special

ripple Belied.

of evident

styles

velvets

auiioumemeiit

quarteis is at 1WW South Twelfth
sticet.

'GOBS" OFF TO CALIFORNIA

More Than Twenty Navy Recruits
Go on Special

More than a score of newly enlisted
"gobs" left this morning aboard the
"Cobs California Limited" for the
Golden finte, to spend the winter in
California. Thnj weie the men who en-

listed in the iinvj since last Friday at
the- - local recruiting station, 1151." Aicb.
street.

Kaili l'riihn the "(lobs' special"
leaves for California, earning new ic
emits to the tininiiig station at San
Trancisco. Last week fifteen men were
sent from Philadelphia.

fft?

the
the

lor tne to
Gloves
Jlosiery
Si)k Undoijvear
Muslin
Boudoir Caps
Celluloid

Suits Reduced
29.75-35.- 00

Theso of and oxford
wcro fine values before they reduced
now are truly exceptional.
belted, and talllcur modes.

Suits!
45-0- 0

higher
at very

low price. trim-
med,

distinctively
finished,

velour
and

Blauner'a

Suit Sale
.00

Values 35.0015.00
A of $10.00 to on one of

splendid quality uilvertofies and
wool panel,
belted, and Home are

with kit others with seallne
or plush, cross

cording add finish. are

Downstaira Store

Sp

MANY AM RIANS

N ALLIED ARMIES

Miss Lydia S. M. Robinson, of

Writing History of

Their

IS FOR THE NAVY LEAGUE

itetoid of the services of Anierimns
who Miliiuteeicd in the navies ami the
ill lilies of the Allies be picscncil
111 volume which is being prepared
for the, Navy League lij Miss Lvdia
S. At. Itobiusnii, daughter of Mis. Moll
imiip Robinson, of Airdric, l'aoll, I'n

the Americans who
viilnntceied in the l'leneh rmcigii
Legion and nnibuhuyo held service nnd
midiial mi vice nnd in the l'leneh or
Itriti-- h aviation before the t nitctl
States cntcicil the vvur, as well ns ii
tin- - llrltisli nimv.

Miss Itnbiiison snvs she was grentlv
Mirpiiscd lo thiiteen Amei

seiving in the Guards, sivtv
who as earlv as 1111

while the of who
nt Gallipoli is tiuly

833-3- 5 Market

Christmas Hosiery Sale
All thread silk and m CQhose with silk tops mJy
a famous make. Shoo H
shades in all sires. Many JH
blacks. Special Sutur- - Aday value. maimer's Main Floor

. BLAUNEll'S second

.

'

OQ.75
These extraordinary values feature distinc-
tive Coats in conservative or youthful styles.
Suede velour and silvertone in the best of the
season's" shades French seal collars. Fur
fabric of llallin seal, seal and
Kerami plush some have mink collars and
cuffs.

SiSiSiS&rSrgim Ct 5rr-- a
To make this a Store of useful acceptable gifts the throngs Zr
of women doing their holiday shopping here we have been gather- - W
ing together for many weeks hosts of lovely, dainty new things. Stf

And for the convenience of busy shoppers we have arranged the
Booths: On Main. Floor there are live special Christ- - SS

mas Booths offering gifts at $1.002.003.004.005.00. On 5?
Fourth Floor, three Booths displaying $2.00, 3.00 and 5.00 Gifts W

all loins irom tiny loi grandma.

Underwear

Novelties
to visit our and

Gifts at

suits velour
Hvere

they
sports

65.0075.00

Ultra priced
models this

Fur

do
lalne,

J

Kimonos
Sacques
Blouses
Bathrobes'

..Blankets
Children's Bonnets

forget Booths Useful

silvertone,

faultlessly tai-
lored,

Velours, sil-

vertone,
broadcloth

tlnseltone.

Second Floor

saving $!!0.00 every
these velours,

poplins.
birarts modes,

trimmed coney,
Yukon Buttons, belts, tucking

and smart Xhcio
wonderful Suits I

Paoil,
Services

will
a

This includes

imps

fonie upon
leans and
siAcn enlisted 1

Ameiicaus
amazing

Street

pure
lisle

- jl?1

for

following"

Petticoats
Kiddies' Dresses
Sweaters
Fuis
Ribbon Novelties
Infants' Shoes

E

Rlincapcs
Couch Covers
Dolls

Caps
Knit Goods
Baby Books'

Do not Christinas tor Attractive
Reasonable I'rices

Itlpplc,

Illppln,
pleated

Blauner'a

number
fought

Coatees Hudson

3.9 1

Baby

$v7-0- 0 Fur Trimmed
Hats! Special

t2BS"t

CTW

4.50
The very newest
Hat "note" satin
and fur, duvetyne
and fur, brocaded
satin and fur.

New Satin
Hats

p 2.96 3.94
4.94

Satin chin chins,
mushrooms and
turbans show
touches of brocade,
fur and flowers.

5.97 6.50 8.50
Cliarminfj Hats of Skinncv's Satin feature
ostrich burnt fancies and fur trimming.
Model Hats brocade, satin, duve-

tyne, metallic cloth, 10.0025.00
Blauner'a Third Floor

One of tho last, men to lnvo the peninsula
wns a man from Devon, l'a. In one
family of Californinus the father nnd
four sous enlisted in tho Canadian arm
before the United States beenme u be-
lligerent. Only one lived to return home.

In ago tli( Americans In this record
vary from one boy of llftcen, who lirst
drove an ambulance, and who when the
I'nlted States entered the war, being
still under age for our arm went Into
the Coldstream Guards, to a man of
sixty-on- who, after tho sinking of the
Liisitania, entered the ISritsh navy and
fought the Germans from a decoj vessel
"often wllli gratifving results'' until
his health was cntiielj sliilttered.

u.

HKB5

THE0S0PHIST IN LECTURE

L. W. DoQers Says Slain Soldiers
Live In Astral Regions

Soldiers who fell in the great war
nro not dead, but are still "vividly
nilve in nstral regions," wns the assur-
ance of ii. V. lingers, nntioual lecturer
of the Institute of Thcosophj, in nn

lust night at the Central Y. M.
C. A. It was the beginning of n
tciles of lectuics on immortality.

Mr. Itogeis chose ns his subject "Tim
Present Life of Our Soldier Dead."
lie will speak tonight in the Unltnii.ni

Church parish house., Twenty. eeeeuil
and Chestnut streets, on "Old Souls Ja
New Bodies."

In his last night Sir. Hoger;
said tho soldiers who died on the. battle- -'

fields of Europe are not dead, bulf
absent. They are making persistent ef-

forts, he snld, to get messages to theW
friends.

Cemeteries, bo said, aro merely places
of accentuated grief. IIo advised hii
henrors to keep away from such spots.

Iln insisted thnt it was possible tot
tho living to communlcalo the

dead.

rw- - HERE are so many different kinds ofMl ss ffY I men who have declared SPUR the best
Hu rsill J c'Sarette rty ever tasted, that we say:
MU r3fflili 1 "Whatever affca)s to you most about a
i r-- gf cigarette you will probably find in SPUR."

f 7 Judge 'em by that good old tobacco
flu " taste. Judge 'em by their Wgh-brce- d-

ull ing. Smoke all you want of 'em. They're right.
Bni Judge 'em by their class and form their smart
Iff package of brown and silver three fold to preserve
wl their delicious taste and fragrance.
$21 They're not pasted but crimped. Burn slower
KB and draw easier.
Bra You'll know Spurs for a winner the minute the dealer -

HI trots 'em out. Try them now.

H jfisms alwuMjiwtfoof ifiitohs JpSilll5jls !

h and SPURS arc coming fast. jm

Golf All Winter in The Southland
They're golfing now in Georgia and the Carolinas and visitingvplayers

arc extended a cordial welcome to play the splendidly conditioned courses.
Clear skits, health-giyin- g air. Tang of ocean, aroma of pines. Interesting
people, rare companionship. Rest and health. Sport and pleasure. There 3

something for everyone. There's everything one delights in.

Great hotels and quiet boarding places. Dancing and gaieties. Novel
of winter life in the Southland.scenes and new faces. The abounding joys

To this wealth of diversions the famous resorts of Aiken, Ashevillti,

Augusta, Camden, Charleston, Pinehurst, Savannah, Southern Pines,.
Summerville, Thomasville and other places invite you.

Attractive Winter Excursion Fares to Resorts in the South are offered by the United States Railroad Admin-
istration. For Fares, Schedules. Service, Maps or Booklet, "Florida and Southern Winter Resorts," apply to
write nearest Consolidated Ticket Office. 1539 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. Phone Locust 5800.
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